
Perry County Bank!
Kponsler, Tuukln k Co.

THK undersign id, having formed a Banking
under the a bore name and style, are

now ready to do a General Banking business at
their new Banking House, on Centre Square,

OPPOSITE TUB COURT HOUSE, '

NEW BLOOMPIELD, PA.
We receive money on deposit and pay back on

demand. We discount notes for a period of not
over 60 days, and sell Drafts on Philadelphia and
New York.

On time Deposits, Ave per cent torany time over
four months ; and for four months four par cent.

We are well provided with all and every facility
for doing a Banking Business t and knowing, and
for some years, feeling the great Inconvenience un-

der whloli the people of this County labored for the
want of a Bank of Discount anil Deposit, we have
have determined to supply the want sand this being
the first Bank ever established In Terry county, we
hopee will be sustained In our efforts, by all the
business men, farmers and mechanics.

This Banking Association Is composed of the fol-

lowing named partnors:
Vf. A. 8pokm.br, Bloomfleld, Perry county, Pa.
B. F. JUNKIN, " V ,, "
Wm. II. Miller, Carlisle,

orricKRS: :

I W. A. BPONSLER, President.
William Willis, Cashier ...

NewBloomtteld.S 6 ly .

ISTEW- - YORK
CONTINENTAL

Life Insurance Company,

OP NEW YORK,

STRICTLY MUTUAL t

AHHctH, Kj,of5i,soi.-- r r

all the new forms of Policies, andI8SUF.B as favorable teruis an any company In the
United States. ,

Thirty days' grace allowed on each payment, and
the policy held good during that time.

Pollclealssuedbythla Company are

No extra charges are madefor traveling permits.
Policy-holder- s share In the annual proms of the

Company, and have a voice In the elections and
management of the Company.

No policy or medical feecharged. '

v h. W. FROST, President.
M. B. Wtnkoof, Vice I'res't.

' "J. P. Rogers, Sec'y. '
J. P. EATON.

tiuueral Agent,
No . 8 North Third Street,

College Block, Harrlsburg, Pa.
TU03. II. MILI.IOAN,

6 421y Special Agent for Newp6rt.

LOOK OUT! .,
would respectively Inform my friends that I In-

tendI calling upon them with a supply of goods
of my

' OWN; MANUFACTURE.;
Consisting of
' 11 ' '

OABSIMERS,
CASSINETS,

FLANNELS, (Plain and bar'd)
"CAHPETH,,&c.,,

to exchange for wool or sell for cash.
i . .j J. M. BIXLEB.

Centre Woolen Factory. 6,17,4ni,

Bloom field Academy I

Spring Setslon Beninn Monday, April Wt, 1872.

school is designed to be a classical andTHIS Institute of the first grade. Students
are prepared thoroughly for any college in the
land.. Thorn desiring to be teachers receive a thor-
ough normal drill on all studies taught in the pub-
lic schools. All others are carried forward In the
higher academic studies and on completion of
course receive certiiicate of graduation.

Excellent boarding Is provided In the building
of the institution and the school Is pleasantly lo-

cated.
The working force Is as follows:

llev. JOHN EDGAR, A. M Principal,
Teacher of Classics and Advanced Studies.

A.M. MAHKKIi, M. ,

;,. Teacher of Kuglish Studle.
Miss 8. LIKE,

Teacher of Music, Painting and Drawing.

Miss E. M. MORROW,
Teacher of Preparatory Department.

Prof. J. It. FL1CKINGEK, :.
Teacher of i'eiimauslilp.

- For further Information, address Principal,
or else

ORIER, Proprietor,
10tt New Bloomlleld, Perry co., Pa.

tXAUK'S PUUJS I'KUSIAN
Inxeot Powtlor,

For the destruction of all kinds of
"" : Insects, vll:

lit '4A ROACHES. , ANTS,
It 7 FLEAS, MOTHS, tic, &0. Also,

f liJ! Inseotaou Animals, Fowls, Plants, (So

ASK FOR --S

CLARK'S INBECT'POWDEB. ;

Warranted Pur.

At Price IS Cents per Bottle. For sale by F
' 'Mortimer, New Bloomfleld, Pa.

'

, T 2"

Never .Known to Fail!
THOMPSON'S '

Fever & Ague Powders
' ""' " 11 '

FOB Tit a)
"- " '

PERMANENT CURE OF CHILLS AND FE
VER, DUMB AGUE, OR ANT FORM

OF INTERMITTENT FEVER I

Tho Greatest Discovery of the Ago t

rpHERE are no disenscs so debilitating In
I their effects upon the constitution as the

above, and noue more difficult to cure by the
usual modes of practice. The Fever and Ague
Powders will effect a cure In cases of the long-
est standing, as well as prove a preventive in
the forming stages of disease. Doing purely
Vegetable, they act with, certainty on tho dis-

ease, totally eradicating it from the system,
and preventing a return at any future period.

Why waste your money ana nenun in trying
every medicine you hear of, when Thompson's
f ever and Ague rowacrs nave ncvor laiica to
cure the Chills in an; case. .

REASONS WHY THEY ONLY SHOULD BE
USED :

Their Jlepulation U ExtdbUehed.'- -- Thousands
of testimonials have boon received, showing
that these Powders have performed miracles lu
curing cases of long standing, many of them
considered hopeless.

Then it ne Jiltk in Takinn Them. They
contain nothing Injurious, and, therefore, cause
none of those lingering diseases so often the re-

sult of the many nostrums of the day. Physi-
cians recommend them as far superior to Qui-
nine, or any other known remedy, for they leave
the system in a healthy state, and tho patient
beyond tho probability of a relapse.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS. The
genuine arc put up In square tin boxes, with
"Thompsons Fever and Ague Powders"
stamped on the lid,' and the signature of
" Thompson os crawiorrt," on too wrapper.
No others can possibly bo genuine. , ,

FRErARED ONLY BY

CRAWFORD & FOBES,
,141 Market St., Philadelphia. ,

THOMPSON'S

UIIEU3IATIC
HORSE LINIMENT,

,,, The Great External Remedy for

ItliviimatlMiii, Xrural&ia,
Sprains, Bruises, &e.f &c ..... j,.

EQUALLY GOOD FOR MAN OR BEAST.

This Liniment has earned for itself a reputa
tion unequalled iu the history of external ap-
plications. Thousands who now suffer from
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Ac, would find Im-

mediate relief from all tbeir pain by uslug this
certain remedy. It Is equally effectual In Cuts,
Burns,' Scalds, Btlirness of the Neck, Sore
Throat, Swellings, Inflammations, FroBt Bites,
Pains in the Sido and Buck, Bites of Spiders
or Stings of Insects. One rubbing will In all
cases give immediate relief, and a low applica-
tions complete a cure. On account of its pow-
erful penetrating properties it is bcyoud doubt,
the SUREST REMKDx for the most trouble
some diseases to which horses and cattle are
liable. It cures Scratches, Old and Fresh Cuts
and Sores, Chafes produced by collar or sad
dle. Injuries caused by nails or splints enter
ing the llesli or hoofs,. Bruises, Sprains, Bwee-ne- y,

Spavin, Thrush, and all diseases which
destroy the hoofs or bones of the fect. Fnll
directions accompany caou bottle. Prepared
only
Jly Crawford & Voheu,

141 Market Street,
29bly , PHILADELPHIA. ,

New Millinery Goods
.,. A.t Newport,

MEO to Inform the public that I have just re-
turnedI from Philadelphia, with a ful assort.

bient of the latest styles of i.

' ' - :MILLINERY GOODS.

HATS AND BONNETS.
KI1JU0NS, FRENCH FLOWERS

FEATHERS.

CHIGNONS.
. M ' LACE CAPES, " :'.

NOTIONS,

And all article usually found In a first-clas- s Mil
linxry Establishment. All orders promptly at-
tended to. We will still all goods as Cheap a
cau ue got eisewneie,

DRESS MAKING done to order and In the la
test style, as I get the latest Fashion from New
York every month, (JoHurlng done to order. In
all widths. I will warrant all my work toglve sat- -
isiacuon. ah worn aone a low as possioie.

ANNIE IC1CE8,' ' ' i

Cherry Street, near the Station,
61613 ! Newport, Pa.

CARLISLE CARRIAGE FACTORY.

A. B. S1IERK
has a laree lot ol second-han- work on
hand, which he will sell cheap lu order
to inaae room tor new worn,

'
FOR TILE SPRING . "TRADE.

He bat. also, the best lot of .

NEW WORK ON HAND.
You can always see different styles. ' The material
Is not lu question any more, for It Is the best used.
If you want satisfaction In style, quality and
urice. no to tins snou ueiore uurcuasiiia eisewuere.
There Is no II rm that has a uetter Trade, or sells
more in Cumberland and Perry counties,

REPAIRING AND PAINTING '

promptly attended to. Factory Comer of South
and Pitt Streets,

dp CARLISLE, TA.

IN THE ...JN8UKE
MTTTTJAL

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY ."

I OF

, NEW TURK. ,

t, B. Wijwtoh, President.
The oldest and strongest Company In the United

State. Aasets over ai5,uO0,00u In cash. -

B. Al. BHULER,' Agent.' " '

6 44 Lit. Liverpool, Pa.

I. M. UIHV1N. , II. OIVVIH

J. M. QIUVIN & SON,

' CommlHMlon Iei-;lutut-

; No. B, SPEAR'S WHARF,-

llaltimore, Jff 1 . '

4.We will pay strict attention to the sale of all
Kind or country prouuoe, aua renin ine amouni,
urouiptiy. iUly

HOW THE WIDOW DID IT.

LIBERAL education, a handsomeA person, and a wealthy and indulgent
father wore among the ' agreeable things
that were vouchsafed Robert Anson by
smiling fortune. His mother had died in
her early youth, and the father and son
the only members of the family left had
afterwards been more like brothors in their
telations towards each other. Anson de-

sired to visit Europe, and his father pre
ferred a trip to tho Pacific coast : therefore
each went his way followed by tho good
wishes of the other.

Mr. Anson, Senior, spent six months in
California, Stopping iu Chicago, lie acci-

dentally learned of the existence of a dis
tant relative of his deceased wifo's a girl
whoso parents had not long bofore died,
leaving the daughter dependent on her
own exertions for support. Mr. Anson
sought her out, finding in Clara Mightmay
a pretty intelligent girl of eightoen. He
was charmed with her, and at once offered
her a home. ' '

" By making yoW homo with us you
will add to it a social attraction, relieve it
of being a bachelor's hall, and we'll bo as
happy as larks together."

The outlook was certainly alluring to
the lonely orphan, aud she accepted the
oiler, returning to New York with Mr.
Anson. , .

'
.

Thereupon the old mansion was renova
ted, refurnished, aud soon became the
headquarters of a brilliant sooial clique.
Clara at once took her place as favorite,
and M. Anson was proud of his pretty
protege. . , .

As the return of Robert Anson was now
daily to be expected, it may bo well to fol-

low him on his trans-Atlant- voyage. He
had barely embarked at Liverpool bofore
his eyes foil upon the form of a decidedly
handsome and dashing woman, A widow.
Not much' past thirty, and at the zenith of
her charms, sho was a rarely bewildering
creature. A Mrs, Morrow, sho proved to
be, and she was alouo and unprotected on
her voyage, which had been mado to visit
some distant relatives in England. The
steamer consumed nine days in its passage.
On the first Robert managed to gain , a
speaking acquaintance. Ou the second he
had improved it so far as to be on easy
chatting terms, and bofore the close of the
third he was enslaved. They walked the
deck by moonlight on tho fourth and fifth,
and bofore the seventh their billing and
cooing had attracted the uttention of the
passengers. On the eighth Robert pro
posed and was accepted, and on the ninth
they reached New York. . , .....

Mrs. Morrow owned a little house in
Brooklyn, and had a modest income from
property loft by her husband. To her
home Robert saw her safoly conveyed and
then sought his own. The changes there

"astonished him, for his father had kept it
all as an agreeable surprise, ,. , ....

" Robert," said Mr. Anson, as he wel
corned him, "do you recognize the dingy
old house?" ' .. , t ..

"Scarcely, father," Was the reply ;

" everything is new, bright, and cheerful.
What does it mean ?"

"A woman." i

"Marriodr"' :i V. . ,

" No, no ) but hush there comes the
cause of it all. Clara, this is my son
Robert."

Possibly the widow, had sho. seen the
impression that' Clara, produced' oil her
lover, would have felt lens secure in her
conquest. For Clara had improved in
spirits since her residence with Mr. Anson,
and Blie was even prettier than when she
first came there. ' ' i .; r

That night over a sooial bottle of wine,
(he father explained to his son tho manner
in whioh he found Clara, and the light and
happiness the had brought to1 thoir home.

" And I have formed a plan in reference
to her," aaid Mr. Anson. "You shall
marry her." " ' " i,

'

, "Impossible I" c '. i.- s.

"Why?"..; :r;
Tbiw brought to the point, Robert con-

fessed his engagement to Mrs. Morrow.
"How old is sho?" asked Mr. Auson. '

.' "Thirty." . :. ., : n.:i.f
" And yon are twenty-si- x how absurd,

People will laugh at you.: . Clara is young,
pretty, and I know she will love you.".

"But I love the widow." '

" Nonsense !" '

" Father I"
"There, my boy don't take offence. I

only mean you have mistaken admiration
for love. That you really love a woman
four years your senior, aud a widow at
that is absurd. You think you do, but
you don't. Not another word shall be said
on the subject for one month. And at the
end of the time, if you persist in marrying
Mrs. Morrow, 1 shall marry Clara myself."

" I agree," replied Robert.
The month passed quickly, and at its

close the situation was about this : Robert
was fenced between love for Clara and his
duty for the widow ; Clara was deeply in
love with Robert ; Mrs. Morrow was troub
led by a certain falling off in her lover's
ardor ; and Mr. Anson, who had steadily
refused to see the widow, boped for the
best for his plan.
' The father and son met after supper.

" Well, Robert," said the former, the

month is up, What have ( you decided
upon doing?"

"We havo always made confidents of
each other," began Robert. '" 11

"Certainly."
" And I will not hide anything from you

now. I love Clara, and believe she loves
me; but I am engaged to Mrs. Morrow,
and caunot honorably break the engag-
ement" ,. ,,

"That leaves the matter entirely tome."
"What will ybu do?" .

" I will secure your release by the
widow." '',"By fair moans?" '

" By her own free consent." '

And so the interview closed. -

On the following day Mr. Anson sought
the house of the widow. She was in, and,
upon learning who he .'was, welcomed him
cordially. '

She asked him to be seated on
tho sofa, which she also gracefully sank
upon. Mr. Anson had mado up his mind
to bo brief and business-lik- e ; but the gor-

geous widow quite upset liim boforo he
even broached the subject of his son's en-

gagement. They came to speak of him
naturally at last, however, aud the wid-

ower saw his opportunity.'
"You love my son?" he began
"What a question Mr. Anson," she re

plied, showing her perfect teeth iu a be-

witching smile ; "am I not going to marry
him?".

"I hope not." !

"Sir?" even the widow's pretty frown
captivated him. ;

"I beg your pardon." he added, crest
fallen. " I moan that I came to talk the
matter over with you. Do you think the
match is altogether a good one ?"

"I see," and her eyes dropped appropri
atoly "you object because I am compara
tively poor." '

" Indeed I do not. The financial aspect
of tho affair has jiover been considered by
me."

The widow here pierced him wjth a look
of gratitude. .' ;. .

'It was the difference in, iu " he
stammered. .' .

"In social position?" suggested tho
widow. 1 ' "i i .

"No no " .;..
"Ah Usee you mean in age ?" '

" Yes," he replied sheepishly " you have
divined the reason, and I will be perfectly
frank with you. My son is ' dear to me,
and it has been the dream of my life to
see him happily married to some beautiful
and loving woman."

Hero the widow turned her glorious eyes
full upon Mr. Anson, and managed to show
her arm, which happened to bo encased in
a loose sleeve. It was a particular round,
smooth arm, and as white as possible

" I beg your pardon," hastily continued
Mr. Anson, ' " I know that you are good,
beautiful and lovable, but "

" But I am too old 1 am thirty. Not
so very old either, although I do feel older
than Robert. My love for him has been
largoly of the guardian sort I have potted
and admired him as a mother might. And
he loves me " '

" But not exactly as he should a wife
Ho loves another woman not a handsomer
or a better one, my dear madame but one
youngor and better Buited to be his wife.

The widow burst into tears presum
ably, at least, as she buried her eyes in her
handkerchief, and her bosom rose and fell
tumultuOusly. Tho ' widower'a courage
quite forsook him at this, ' to him, sunex- -

pecteti crisis, a pretty woman iu tears is
a melting object, and the effect upon the
widower was all that Mrs. Morrow could
have desired. She sank down on the sofa
In her grief, very close to him. ne wanted
to oonsole her, so he took her hand. It
was white, soft, and warm.' ,,

" Please don't cry," he said j . " I have
offended and grieved you. Pray forgive
me."

" There, don't pity me,", said the widow,
iu a trembling but musical voice; " I can
bear it. I have only Robert's welfare and
happiness at heart if he can be happy I
ought to be contented."

" Then you release him V"

"Certainly."
"And lose a fortune you are a noble

woman."
" What is money to me ? I am' alone

and unloved. I will try to be happy in
the consciousness of having sacrificed my-

self for your son." ,j '

" He will appreciate your sacrifice," and
Mr. Anson wiped a toar from each of his
eyes.

Here Mrs. Morrow wept afresh, and her
bead sank upon tho widower's shoulder.
Her form shook convulsively, and he put
his arm around her waist to support her.

" My dear madame," he said, " I cannot
find it in my heart to take Robert from
you." .

" Robert," she sobbed, .' I shall never
see- - him again. I have nothing left to de-

sire, except your respect and osteon).
Without those, I should indeed be unhap-

py." , ,

Mr. Anson drew her closet to him so
close that she lay trembling ou bis breast,
and pressed kiss on her forehead.
' "You have both," he said, "and my
doepbst ad miration.' '

"Then I am content. Let Robert mar-

ry the girl of his choice.' I only claim the

privilege of rotainlug an interest in his
welfare, and a corner in your esteem.' ' ' .

Mr. Anson promised, as he bade the
widow adieu at the door step, to call again
soon. And. he kept his promise so well
that the next 'evening found htm there
again. . , ,. , :.. ,

" Victory !", murmured the widow, as
she heard him enter the hall; "he will
proposo to me before he leaves ht

Robert is very pretty follow, but he is
consistent ' The father 'la , handsome; in-

fatuated, with me already, aud the money
is all his. I prefor tho fathor." :,' .r

She proved reliable in her prediction.
Before her caller kissed ber good-nigh- t, he
had offered her his hand, heart, and for-

tune, and sho had accopted all three.
The result was a double wedding, and

subsequent happiness for all concerned.
Mr. Anson was a dovoted husband, and
Mrs. Morrow made a faithful and affeo
tionato wife; while both parentally watched
over the younger couple. ' Although so
cleverly fooled by the widow, Mr. Anson '

never suspected it, and never had cause ' '

for regret' ' ' " ' ' i

"Didn't Like Beans." ' "
110 branch of businessPROBABLY
a field to the ludiorous of

nature as that of the theatrical profession,' '

and a short anecdote related to us a day or
two siuce by a friend who is connected with '
the above profession is too good to be lost,' '

and the fact of its being an actual occur-
rence will give it a keener relish.' '

About a year ago, a troupe was started
from Boston, to make a short season '

through the principal towns in the East ' '

In the oompany was the leader of the '

orchestra (Jake Tannerbaum,) a family of
fine musical abilities, of deoidedly Teutonic '

extraction, who liked his beer and cheese, ' '

but had a mortal horror of the yankoe dish,
pork and beans. Among the places they i

visited was the famous " brick and her-'- '

ring" town of Taunton, where the favor- -
1

itodishisto be found on Sunday.,; The,,
boys of the troupe, aware of Jake's peou--
liar aversion, resolved to have a little fun at
his expense, and accordingly "put up' a !''
job" on him. Tho landlord was let into; Y
the secret, the waiter feed, and the ; fun . ;

commenced at the breakfast table, where' '

he was politely asked by the waiter : l:'

f Will you have a fow beans for break-- : h

fast?" - i . ...

"No," was the emphatio reply; " I
doud vant no peans." , '

" Oh," said the waiter, " you must eat
beans ; everybody eats beans on Sunday."

With a look of extrome disgust, Jake
replied : " I tole you I vont eat peans; vot's
do madder, are you crazy? Gif me some" '

sdeak and fried perdaders." '

', "Very well," said the writer, "but you
will have to wait till it is cooked ;" and
wait he did for about fifteen minutes, when,
bis temper getting the best of him, he left '

the table to see the landlord, and state his
grievances. No sooner was he out of the
diniog-roo- than the door was locked, and "

Jake, not finding the landlord,' was com-

pelled to go without his breakfast. Resolv-
ed not to be,' cheated out of his meal, he '

put on his hat, and wont in search of a la-- '

gor beer saloon, where he could get his fa- -'

vorito Bologna and beer ; but, alas 1 for
poor Jako, the Sunday law was in force, '

and nothing was to be had ; so he had to
wait till noon to satisfy his appetite, which
was never poor. "' Well, the dinner boll' ''
sounded, and up went our hero, who, as
before, was mot by our faithful Walter, who '
again approached him, and smiling, said :"' '

" Well, Mr. T., will you havo a few beans' '

to commence with ?"
This was too much, and ,the answer,, not '.'

couched in the most amiable tones, came","''forth :

" No, py tarn, I tole you dwo dimes I
On t eat peans." ,

" But you must have a few beans," per-- '
'

slated the waiter. '
,

"Mine Got in himmel, who der 11 is
going to eat dis dinner, you or me ; dat's
vat I'm drying to find oud."

" O, very well," responded tho waiter, "if
you can't speak civilly, I shall not wait
upon you." , ,

Up jumped the irate Dutchman to again
find the landlord, which he did, and rela--.

ted his grievances, but was partially paci--
fled on being told that the waiter should be .

promptly discharged, and told him to go
up stairs and get bis dinner, while he, in .

the meantime, was going to take a short
ride. Back went Jake, only to find that
the boys had again locked the door, and ha
was wild. Seizing his bat, he again rush- -
ed out, to make a more thorough search for
something to eat, but with no better result
than bofore. Ashamed to come back too
soon, poor Jake waited until near supper ,

time, when he again returned to the hotel,
and seating himself iu a eorner, not a civil
word could anybody got outof him. Short-- ,
ly, supper was announced, and Jake was
one of the first at the table. vi

Prompt to his cue, the waiter again went
for him ; but, before ho could ask him hie
order, Jake broke out :

" Yass, you pring me sonio peana ; you
vas right dis morning veq you say I moost
eat peans V and, for the first and probably
the last time In bis life, Jake did eat beans ;

but how the lager and Bologna did suffer
when the company struck the next town. '' ' '


